
Fi nanc i al  Capabi l i t y  

Key 
Wor ds 

Tax  - A means by which governments 
finance their expenditure by imposing charges on 
citizens and corporate entities.

The big idea 
here is: Care

HOW IS INCOME TAX CALCULATED? 

As an employee: 
- You pay 0% on earnings up to £12,500* for 
2019-20 
- Then you pay 20% on anything you earn between 
£12,501 and £50,000 
- You?ll pay 40% income tax on earnings between 
£50,001 to £150,000 
- If you earn £150,001 and over you pay 45% tax.

For example, if you earn £52,000 a year, you pay: 
- Nothing on the first £12,500 
- 20% (£7,500.00) on the next £37,500 
- 40% (£800) on the next £2,000.

Therefore you would expect to pay 
- £8,300 per year / £691.66 per month

HOW IS NATIONAL INSURANCE 
CALUCATED? 

As an employee: You pay National Insurance 
contributions if you earn more than £166 a week before 
tax you pay 12% of your earnings above this limit and up 
to £962 a week the rate drops to 2% of your earnings 
over £962 a week.

For example, if you earn £1,000 a week before tax, 
you pay: 

- Nothing on the first £166 
- 12% (£95.52) on the next £796 
- 2% (£0.76) on the next £38.

Therefore you would expect to pay 
- £96.28 per week / £417.21 per month

Employers pay 0% on employee?s pay up to £156 a week 
(£8,112 a year); 13.8% on pay above this

INCOME TAX: This is the tax on personal income. 
The amount of income tax you pay depends on two things: 

How much of your income is above your Personal 
Allowance How much of your income falls within each tax 

band

NATIONAL INSURANCE: You pay this in order 
to qualify for certain benefits and State 

Pension.Anyone over 16, earning £157 or more each 
week, is expected to pay National Insurance.

What do National Insurance 
Contributions go towards ?

-  Pensions for the elderly. 
- Bereavement benefits for spouse/civil partner; 
- Jobseeker?s allowance; 
- Employment and Support Allowance. 
- The NHS
- Maintaining our roads 
- Transport services, like trains, buses and the tube. 

WHAT HAPPENS IF YOU DO 
NOT PAY YOUR TAX?!

Most people pay Income Tax through PAYE. This is 
the system your employer takes the Tax before 

they pay you your wages.

If you are a self -employed person, you are 
responsible for filing your tax returns each year 
with the HMRC. For example if you run your own 
business. If you fail to pay your tax or file your 
tax innacurately this can result in a  Enquiry.

 
If the enquiry finds you are guilty of deliberately 
misleading or falsifying your tax record you can 

be prosecuted for fraud. 
 

In most cases you will be given a bill for the unpaid 
tax and a set time frame to pay it back. In some 

extreme circumstances you could be given a 
prison sentence. 

How t o budget  

Write a list of 
your income 
and outgoings

Subtract your 
outgoings from 
your income

Keep records 
of your 
spending

Write a list 
before going 

to the 
supermarket

Set aside 
'treat money' 
each month

Plan ahead for 
big money 
events

Set a weekly 
limit for small 
purchases

Consider 
working a 

part-time job

Social Security - A 
system of payments made by the 
government to people who are ill, 

have low income, or who have no 
job.

Pensions: 
A regular payment made by the state to 
people of or above the official retirement 

age and to some widows and disabled people. 

The full basic State Pension is £129.20 per 
week

Winter Fuel Paymentis available once you 
(or your partner) have reached Pension 
Credit age. It is a one-off payment £100 
or £200 per year towards your heating 

costs.

Universal Credit 
provides benefits for most people: 

- Housing Benefit - making sure that everyone 
has a roof over their head. 
- Employment and Support Allowance - 
making sure everyone has an income even if they 
are unable to have a job. 
- Jobseeker's Allowance - making sure that 
every person has an income, even when they 
might not have a job, but are looking for one.  
- Child Tax Credit - making sure each family 
has enough money to raise their children.  

To get Universal Credit, you must: 

- Be 18 years old or over 
- Usually be under state pension age 
- Live in the UK 
- Have less than £16,000 in savings 
- You are able and actively looking for work. 

You can also get Universal Credit if you can?t work because of disability, 
illness or caring responsibilities. 

If you?re in full-time education or training, you usually can?t get Universal 
Credit

National Insurance  - 
The system of compulsory payments by 
employees and employers to provide state 
assistance for people who are sick, unemployed, 
or retired.

Income  - The total amount 
earned by an individual. 

Budgeting  - a plan for how 
much money will be spent and earned during 
a certain period.

Financial  - having to do with 
money or f inance

Capability  - The power or 
ability to do something. 

Pension  - a regular payment made 
by the state to people of or above the official 
retirement age and to some widows and disabled 
people.

Universal Credit   - 
Universal Credit is a benefit payment for 
people in or out of work.This is for individuals 
who may need financial help. 

Benefits  - a payment made by 
the state or an insurance scheme to 
someone entitled to receive it.
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